
222 South 9th Street
Minneapolis, MN 55402

Phone:  860.932.3086
E-mail: steve.broyer@ecosrenewable.com

October 22, 2020

Melanie A. Bachman
Acting Executive Director
Connecticut Siting Council
10 Franklin Square
New Britain, CT 06051

Re: Petition NO. 1222 – Amendment

Dear Melanie:

I’m writing to request that the Connecticut Siting Council (“CSC”) consider an amendment to its

ruling for Petition No. 1222.  On July 21, 2016 The CSC voted to approve the 6MW proposed in projects 1-

5 and to deny the 2MW proposed in the future project area on the basis “that the development plans and

environmental impacts were incomplete and not ripe for review”.  Windham Solar LLC (“Windham”)

would like the CSC to reconsider the denial of the additional 2MW photovoltaic electrical generation

facilities in the western portion of the site.

The additional 2MW photovoltaic electrical generation facility will be located west of the

previously approved projects and will be within the same fence boundaries as presented in the original

petition.  The stormwater facilities and civil engineering design associated with this additional 6-acre

development area has been reviewed by DEEP and has been authorized under General Permit No.

GSN003450.  The permit authorization letter is attached as Exhibit A, and the civil documents associated

with the general permit are attached as Exhibit B.

Interconnection for this additional 2 MW project will be located on Fisk Street via the existing

overhead structures from previously interconnected projects, no additional off-site infrastructure will be

required to support this additional 2MW.  Access will be from the previously approved access drive located

off Fisk Road.

Windham Solar believes that the DEEP authorization of the general permit for development in



this area meets the requirements which the CSC denial was based.  We appreciate your consideration of

this request.

Thank you,

______________________________

Steven J. Broyer

Exhibit A (also attached): https://ecosenergy.box.com/s/gexoqhgx8oz1agr50r04wza0rcztacku

Exhibit B: https://ecosenergy.box.com/s/83wh3xhfocqleabbp3qyfj2hsipdy28d
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Notice of Permit Authorization

June, 28 2019

Steven Broyer
JEFFERSON SOLAR LLC
222 S 9th St
Minneapolis, MN 55402-3382

Subject: General Permit Registration for the Discharge of Stormwater and Dewatering
Wastewaters from Construction Activities
Application NO.: 201904616

Steven Broyer:

The Department of Energy and Environmental Protection, Water Permitting and Enforcement
Division of the Bureau of Materials Management and Compliance Assurance, has completed the
review of the Fisk Road Solar (located at 111 Fisk Rd, Hampton) registration for the General
Permit for the Discharge of Stormwater and Dewatering Wastewaters from Construction
Activities, effective 10/1/13 (general permit) . The project is compliant with the requirements of
the general permit and the discharge(s) associated with this project is (are) authorized to commence
as of the date of this letter. Permit No. GSN003450 has been assigned to authorize the stormwater
discharge(s) from this project.

Questions can be emailed to deep.stormwater@ct.gov.


